How does Reserved Seating and Parking for
the Pops Concerts sound?
Boosters is selling virtual* raffle tickets now!
Raffle tickets are $5 each or get five raffle tickets for $20
Winners will be notified on May 28th & 29th
What?
Win 6 reserved seats AND 2 reserved parking spots
Who?
There will be two winners for the Thursday, May 30th Pops concert
and two winners for the Friday, May 31 Pops concert
Why?
Due to District-wide cuts to the arts, the choir budget has been drastically reduced this school year.
Your raffle ticket purchases will help in 2 ways:

Your raffle purchases will Pay for
Live Pops Musicians and sheet music
How? (2 ways - please read directions carefully)
1) Goto Paypal.me/tuhschoir
Enter correct $ amount for the total # of raffle tickets you wish to purchase
* Must send via Friends and Family *
In the “Add a note section” specify:
* What concert night and number of raffle tickets (Ex. Friday 5)
* If splitting raffle ticket purchase between both nights, please specify how many tickets
for each night you want to purchase in one transaction. (Ex: Thursday 2/ Friday 3)
* Raffle purchases via PayPal close on Monday, May 27th at midnight
2) OR send a check made out to TuHS Choir Boosters to Mrs. Kroeger.
Use the memo section to state concert night and # of tickets.
These must be received on or before Friday, May 24th for processing. NO EXCEPTIONS.

Winners Will be Announced on Tuesday, May 28th, after 6 p.m.
on the Tualatin HS Choir Facebook Page and via email on May 29th.
* Actual tickets will be assigned but purchasers will not receive them.
Jennifer Bosket will organize purchased tickets and have a non-choir person pull the winners.

Not able to attend or just want to donate?
If you are unable to attend but would like to donate, you can do so
via the PayPal link above or by mailing a check to:
TuHS Choir Boosters
℅ Kim Kroeger
22300 SW Boones Ferry Rd
Tualatin, OR 97062
Please indicate “Pops donation” in the Notes section of PayPal or in your check Memo.

Still too complicated but you want to donate?

you can donate during Pass-the-Hat
at both Pops Concerts!

TUHS Choir Boosters is a 501(c)(3) Non-Profit and a receipt for your donation is available upon request.

